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!B'l.ad !B'l.umLEy, Eoangdid 
{!.hu'tchB of C.h'tfat 
fP. c), .!Box 221 
July 7, 1961 
Dear John & Sue: 
May I take this means of saying again how very much we enjoyed staying in 
your home during our recent Bible school workshop with Broad Street . We 
feel that we 11 know11 you so much better, and appreciate you even more than 
we didl 
We appreciate John's influence in getting us the i nvitation to come and 
engage in the ~fforts to improve the Bible school program. And I only hope 
that we, in some small measure, did set the stage for gr eater accomplish-
ments in that phase of the church's work . 
Susan continues to talk about Mary Beth . She seemed to have enjoyed both 
l ooking after Mary Beth and the going swimmi ng! 
We made it home without incident . We were home by 2:30, and we f elt that 
was pretty good time since we didn't ~et away until quite late. I began 
my meeting near Rector Wednesday evening and from here I am to .go on down 
below Paragould for another meeting . 
We would like to see you while at Fulton, but I just doubt if we'll make it. 
